Materials and methods

Measured influence of leaf pruning on dry matter production and fruit yield
Conclusion
!Leaf pruning by weekly removal of second leaf in each vegetative unit, significantly increased fraction of dry matter partitioned to the fruits !A tomato cultivar with 2 instead of 3 leaves between trusses would improve yield, when LAI is kept sufficiently high
Results
Simulation (model TOMSIM)
1) Lowest, old leaves on the plant removed per vegetative unit T = 20°C; CO 2 = 340ppm; 7 fruits per truss; Jan. 10 to Sept. 7
Greenhouse experiment
2) Weekly removal of second leaf in each vegetative unit when it was only 1-3 cm long T= 19°C; CO 2 = 350ppm; 6 fruits per truss; Feb. 18 to May 20 
